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THE CORDAGE TRUST.

CONCHESSISALSOAFTERTHAT
INSTITUTION.

Scott Introduce! a Resolution In
OWtD

" - -,be Home
the TrustCfnfrl to Investigate

Sesste Proceeding;! General.

WmsGTox, May 6. Owen Scott,

from Illinois, having stirred up the
nft.-- r the cordace

j;ew5 that a trust exists ami is ucwriu-inf- l;

to run it to earth if possible. With
fiKl: an t nil in view he introduced in
the i aie to day a resolution asking
the Aitorner-tfenera- l to investigate
the g'.'.e-- ed trust.

Doing In the Senate.
iri:iM.Tos. Mav f.. The Vice Pies- -

iAnt laid before the Senate a reply of
the Navy department to the Senate
rew utidQ m repaid 10 uius ior vervain
trpes of warships from shipbuilding
firms on the great lakes. Secretary
Trai'V replied that only three proposals
had "been received from such firms.
Two of proposals had been re
jected because they were not the low-

est. One bid. that of T. W.

Wheeler A Co. of West Bay City, Mich.,
for the construction Of the steel
practice vessel Bancroft for S.40,000,
Ira because cxisiing- ireaij
itipulations did not permit the con
struction of a war vessel on the great
lakes and the contract was awarded to
Samuel L. Moore A-- Sons, of Elizabeth,
X. at Mr. Gorman had
read to the Senate a lengthy memorial
from the Maryland Society of Sons of
the Revolution asking Congress to
nake an appropriation in aid of the
construction of a monument to the revo-

lutionary heroes of Maryland.
I'.y a yea and nay vote taken at the

instance of Mr. Sherman, who wished
tiie Nrnate to remain in session to-
morrow. theSenate decided 34 to 27
to adiVurn till Monday.

No Word from Tsui Kwo Tin.
Waphisotox, Mav 6. Tsui Kwo Yin

ii still the accredited envoy extraord-
inary and minister .nleninotenlisirvL j
from the celestial empire to the United
Mates, lie had not up to a late hour
thi afternoon called at the State de
partment, or indeed sent there for
a cony ot trie new Chinese law
sifned by the President yes
terday. Should he desir it a ranirv
of the law duly authenticated and tied
up in the exquisite ribbons used by the
fepariment of State will be furnished
him. hut it was stated this morning
that ;t was not usual to iuform foreign
miE.&iers omeially of the passage by

s of laws affecting their
countries. At the department it is not
luiomereu proiiable that the minister

asK for his nasnnrt Wnnu f
tt.e parage of the new Chinese law.

Had For Patent Medicines.
Washington. ta,. r, i ,.

t from Virginia has pre-pi- re

i a:,d n il, at his first opportunity,
iBtMju, e a bill calculated to play the

Harry with the patent medicine
tacufacturers. It provides that all
teantiiaeturcrs shall submit the recipe
lor t:;e r preparations to a board or ex-
aminers to be appointed by the Secret-ary , tue TreMury- - re,;
-- M.l be kept secret and if no deleteri-ous lnrrriirnt is ,H. .Juad a li ,,nse shall be issued to

U'.tUUIacturpr frT.nr, ,v.
paym. nt of s; in ,,,..- auumuu everyV.K shall have affixed a revenu.-- mp va. u,dat 5 per cent of the sell--
Kg price of the article.

I.tlo,,.i P.tal Notes.
As. .x, rT

U-.-
','n "stoai nas authorized
n,.nii(.rson to

fra,,,oal note bill, which
1 master-Genaral tols'e fraeti.ninl

UJJ 01 on. ,..n.. ,

th,.,,f , an.a .Irac- -

t "J ue lurmshed
i 's!iiia;,.ps tv,r,,i ... '"8 "uul me country

values payable toany o,)st(,'i;,.. i .u. it:..j
fr0.r' ;

!"'' tlme within six months
an- -, ' ,

"'' ''r" nic" the note is to be
t;m ,., . "ueemeu within the
l! h'lder may obtaintoMn i
ft to u.e i..).1;; : o

y i,orrard,nf
isent ucucnii ior pay- -
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THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
The Cblneie Exclaalon BUI the Princi-

pal 'Subject of DUcomIou.
Omaha, May 6. For the first time

since i he conference opened the sun
came out this morning and t,hoce
brightly. As a result, long before
Bishop Mallalieu called the conference
to order nearly every delegate was in
his seat, while the balconies and seats
set apart for spectators presented a
brilliant scene, more women being
present; than at any other session. Dr.
Burt o! Italy conducted the devotional
exercises, assisted by Chaplain e,

1 he evangelistic singer.
The action of President Harrison in

signing the Chinese exclusion act last
night within a few hours of delivery to
him is being seriously criticised by the
delegates. The committee appointed
yesterday to prepare a memorial pro-
testing against the bill telegraphed
the President last night concerning
the ma tter and they are not satisfied
with the action of the President.

The Committee on Chinese exclusion
split on their reports. Judge Lawrence
of Chin offered the majority, which
rec, m i: ended that as the President had
for good reasons signed the bill the
matter lie filed and nothing more be
d inc. Dr. Sw indelessaid that the con-
ference must at once take some
steps to protect its missions in
China. Naught could be done,
he said, to prevent the law; but
something must be done to protect the
Chinese in the United States and the
Americans and the missionaries in
China or there is liable to be loss of
life. Dr. Quealy moved that the ques-
tion involved in relation of the church
to the Chinese gestion be recommitted
to the committee for future action.
Judge Lawrence believed the matter
should be referred to another commit-
tee for further consideration and con-
siderable discussion followed.

Dr. Lindells said the bill was the
most iniquitous measure ever passed by
the Coigress of this country.

The conference is now in a position
to do I usiness. One of the first things
is the election of an editor of the Cen-

tral CI ristian Advocate, owing to the
death of Dr. Benjamin St James Fryth.
The selection must come from the
West. Rev. W. T. Smith, of Des
Moinen; Dr. Kynett, of central Iowa,
and Chancellor Creighton, of the Ne-

braska University, are candidates, with
the latter leading.

- The bishops announced the following
committee on Columbian exposition:
Thomf.s P. Earne, Cincinnati; L. E.
Hitchcock, ew England; S. D. Ham-
mond, Troy; J. E. Williams, Geneva;
J. T. Edwards Erie; Louis Miller,
East Ohio; W. F. Thirkield, Savannah;
N. T. Depauw, Indiana; William Deer-in- g,

Kock River; J. H. Johnson, Nor-
way; Earl Cranston, Colorado; J. F.
Patty, Louisiana; J. A. Field, St. Louis;
J. L. J. Earth, St. Louis; J. N. Beard,
California. Other minor committees
were also announced.

POWDERLY ON THE READING.

tie Sayi an Kmlmwrr of the Combine
Ha! Keen Trying to Corrupt Churchei.
Schantov, Pa., May C. Mr. Pow-der- ly

has made public the startling
staten ent that for some time past a
Reading emissary had been in the
Lakawanna valley for the purpose of
advancing the interests of the combine.

He says that this man had seen every
minister and priest of every denomina-
tion, tasome of whom he offered passes
and money. The combine agreed to
assume church debts and in at least
two instances Catholic priests were
approached with offer to pay the cost
of erection of parochial schools if the
combi ie should be indorsed and ap-

proved by them from their pulpits.

HAVE UNITED ON SHERMAN.
Antl-Hnrrlio- n Men in New York Settle

on a Candidate.
Alb int. May 0. William Barnes,

State committeeman from Albany, in-

timates between double leads in his
paper, the Journal, that the anti-Harriso- n

men in New York have united on
Senator John Sherman as their candi-
date f r the Republican nomination for
President.

Kansas Republicans.
IlntHi.Nsox, Kan., May C. Ex-Go-

George T. Anthony was nomi-
nated for Congressman-at-larg- e by the
Repullican State convention. The
delegates-at-larg- e to the national con-
vention, who were instructed for Har-
rison, are: J. J. Ingalls,
C. C. James (colored), Lawrence;
Calvin Wood, Emporia; L. A. Bigger,
Hutchinson; Ed C. Little, Abilene; A.
H. Ellis, Beloit.

Price of Salt Reduced.
Sag rx aw, Mich., May 6. The Michi-

gan Suit company has reduced the price
of talt 10 cents a barrel at all Western
agencies, including Chiengo, Milwau-
kee, a ad St Louis. This cut is to meet
New York and Ohio competition. The
cut brings the price at Chicago to TO
cents, which,, with a 20 cent freight
rate from the Saginaw Valley, will
make the product not less than 50 cents
a ban el to manufacturers.

Vienna Crippled by Strikea.
Vie ska. May 6. The Jcabmen's and.

coach sen's unions have to-da- y resolved
to in ingurate a general strike on
Satur lay morning, shortly before the
inten alional theatrical and musical
exhibition. Hotel keepers and trades-
men i re appalled by the prospect, as
scoret of thousands have been expected
to vis t the city during the exhibition,
and it is now feared that the strike
will 1 eep many of them away.

ONE BLOCK IN RUINS.

$1,000,000 FIRE IN NEW YORK
CITY.

The Meat Establishment of 8chwarr-chtl- d

ft Sulzberger Dnrned to the
Ground Two Firemen Seriously
Burned.

New York, May 6 The whole block
bounded by First avenue and the East
river, between Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

streets, and occupied by Schwarz-chil- d

& Sulzberger, the extensive meat
dealers, was almost totally destroyed
by a fire which started at 2:30 o'clock
this morning and raged, with', the ex-

ception of a short interval, until nearly
6 o'clock. The b'ock consisted of a
series of buildings four stories high.

At first sight it appeared as if the
flames were the result of strikers' spite.
Twenty-fiv- e of the men employed in
the tallow house struck yesterday, and
became so threatening that police re-

serves . were sent to the building, but
their services were not required. Mr.
Sulzberger of the firm says that the
fire could not reasonably be attributed
to the strikers. The difficulty had been
satisfac'-oril- settled last night and the
men were to have resumed work to-d.- y.

In ithe basement Tof the slaughter
house, which was almost the last of the
buildings to 'catch on fire, were 700
bullocks and 700 sheep, the property of
the New York Veal and Mutton com-

pany. As soon as the first alarm was
sounded all the cattle were let loose
and turned pell mell in droves into
the streets, to be ultimately
herded together and housed in the
stock yards in the vicinity.

At 4:30 o'clock the flames subsided in
a measure and the firemen thought
they had them under control. The
lull, however, lasted only fifteen min-
utes, when the conflagration broke out
afresh, and with renewed vigor. The
firemen became frightened and addi-

tional alarms were sent out until there
were twenty-seve- n land engines and
two fireboats throwing water upon the
burning buildings. By 6 o'clock the
flames were under control.

The damage cannot be correctly esti-

mated until the b oks of the firm are
examined. The damage done to the
buildings, which were mostly frame,
will not exceed flOO.000. Mr. Sulz-

berger could not give any positive
estimate of the stock on hand or of
the machinery, but said the total loss
would be fully 8800.000 or $1,000,000
and that it was well insured. Two
firemen, Levens and Hannigan, had
their legs broken by falling beams.
They were removed to the hospital.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Serloue Wreck Reported on the Toledo,
1'eorla Western Road.

Springfield, 111., May C It is re-

ported here that a train on the Toledo,
Peoria & Western road was wrecked
early this morning by a washout at a
bridge, several of the passengers being
drowned. The headquarters of the
road are at Peoria, and nothing further
can be learned here.

Clevelaud and Gray in Indiana.
Indianapolis, May 6. The Cleveland

men on the Indiana delegation to the
National convention have been in cor-

respondence since their appointment
two weeks ago and are said to have
mapped out a plan by which they pro-
pose to force the Gray men, whom they
concede to be in the majority, to the
support of Cleveland. They will insist
that the name of Gray shall not be pre-
sented to the codvention unless it be-

comes apparent that Cleveland cannot
be nominated and will demand that
the thirty votes from Indiana be cast
solidly for Cleveland as long as he is in
the race.

Burial Instead of a Marriage.
Stitart, Iowa, May G. Instead of a

wedding there was a double funeral a
few miles from here Wednesday.
Charles Vansarten and Minnie Gofl
were engaged to be married, which
event was to have occurred within a
short time. They tried to ford Beaver
crce'j Sunday night They could not
see it was out of its banks because of
the darkness. Their bodies were re-
covered and interred yesterday.

Anarchist IS'IcboIl Convicted.
London, May 6. Mowbray, the

tailor, and Nuholl, the journalist, in-

dicted for inciting to murder of Home
Secretary Matthews and Justice Haw-
kins, were tried to-da- y. Nicholl wa
convicted and sentenced to eighteen
months' imprisonment at hard labor.
Mowbray was acquitted. The offense
complained of consisted in the publica-
tion of articles in the anarchist news
paper, the CommerciaL

St. Paul Liquor Failure.
St. Paul, Minn., May 6. Daniel A.

Aberle, one of the leading wholesale
and retail liquor dealers of the city,
made an assignment to-da- y for the
benefit of his creditors. Alexandet
Sternberg is the assignee. The assetj
and liabilities cannot yet be stated.
The failure Is caused by the suspension
of the Commercial Bank of which Mr.
Aberle was a stockholder and director.

Felt an Earthquake Shock.
Lancaster, Pa., May 6. A shock,

believed to be that of an earthquake,
was felt in Terre Uill and other sec-
tions of Northern Lancaster county
about 4:30 o'clock this morning. The
ground swayed and houses wert
shaken. Ths disturbance lasted but a
few seconds.

RUDINI STEPS DOWN.
He and Ills lTntire Minister Announce

Their Resignation.
Komk, May 6. The Marquis di Rudi-n- i

to-da- y announced the resignation of
the minisirj-- , iu consequence of the
vote or want of confidence in the
ChamWr of Deputies yesterday. Great
political excitement continues to
prevail and all parties are discussing
the future. While it has been as-
serted, bemi-olSciall- y, that the foreign
policy of the government will not be
affected, the general impression is that
it will inevitably be affected, as the
troubles that have led to the resigna-
tion are entirely due to financial dis-
tress caused by the maintenance of
Italy's place in the triple alliance. The
Austrian and German Representatives
are in constant communication with
their governments as to the crisis, and
it is reported that the utmost anxiety
is felt both in Berlin and Vienna. At
the French embassy there is little nt

of the joy felt over the down-
fall of the Rudini ministry and the
causes leading to it, which Frenchmen
unofficially declare insure the sever-
ance of Italy from the triple alliance.

King Humbert has not yet signified
whether he will accept the resigua-t'o- n

of the ministry.

MINISTER SMITH TO RETIRE.

Going to Washington To-Da- y to Tender
Bla Resignation to the President.

Philadelphia, May 6. Charles
Emory Smith' will go to Washington
to-da- y to present to President Harrison
his resignation as minister for the
United States to Russia. He will re-
sign so that he may take up unincum-
bered the duties he laid down when he
left his journalistic position to go to
St Petersburg, and the approaching
presidential campaign he cites as a rea-
son for his action. While there is no
doubt about his resigning, Minister
Smith is averse to publicly announcing
the fact before he has seen the Pres-
ident

CARLISLE AS A CANDIDATE.
Democrat! from Ail Over the State ot

Kentucky Kaor Him.
Louisville, Ky., May 6. At Frank-

fort to-da- y the friends of Senator Car-
lisle from different sections of the State
gathered and passed resolutions strong-
ly advocating him as a candidate for
the Presidency upon the Democratic
ticket The Democratic convention to
send delegates to Chicago meets here
May IS. and it is probable that Car-
lisle's name will be mentioned there
and an enthusiastic indorsement will
be given him.

The Santa Fe Wreck.
Fort Madison, Iowa, May 6. The

scene of the Santa Fe wreck was vis-
ited this morning and it presents a veiy
sad appearance. The cars are all com-
pletely demolished, with the ex-
ception of the last sleeping car,
which remained on the track.
The dead bodies were laid out at
Bullards and Johnson's undertaking
establishment last night and presented
a shocking spectacle. The woman
was found to be Mrs. G. Bausch of San
Bernardino. Many of the passengers
left at 10 o'clock this morning for Chi-
cago on the local passenger. Among
them was Major Hudson, the editor ol
the Topeka Capital.

Savage Attack on Malne'a Chief Justice,
Bangor. Me., May 6. The commit-

tee on resolutions of the Maine Good
Templars, provoked by newspaper
criticism of its resolutions denouncing
the a:tion of Chief Justice Peters
la liquor cases, has published a
statement of its position, ip
which it likens the Chief Justice tc
an auctioneer selling his cases to the
highest bidder, and charge him with
disgracing the bench of Maine by
ignoring the law and permitting crim-
inals to escape its penalties. It re-
iterates its determination to endeavoi
to iecire the impeachment of the chiei
justice.

A Weil-Know- n Railroad Man Dead.
Pittsburg, Ta., May 6. Col. Willianr

P. Shion, one of the best-know- n rail-
road men in the country, died at his
home in Homewood, this city, at S

o'clock yesterday morning, after s
short illness, the result of a complica-
tion of diseases. The deceased was 5f
years of age and reputed to be a
millionaire. He was for many yean
general passenger agent of the Pitta-burg- ,

Fort Wayne & Chicago railroad,
president of the Alleghany Valley and
in 1883 to 1890 was vice-preside- nt and
general manager of the New York ft

New England railroad company.
(

So Instructions to Be Given.
Charleston, S. C, May 6. Returns

from the conventions of thirty-thr- et

of the thirty-fiv- e counties of this State
show tiliat Tillman still has his hold or
the majority of the Democrats, or cer-
tainly n the machine. The counties
elected delegates to the State conven-
tion which is to send delegates to Chi-
cago, and most of them went out oi
their way to indorse Tillman. N
counties in the State instructed theit
delegates to vote for Hill delegates,
but they are for a President who would
carry out the demands of the Ocals
platform.

'k
. Work on the Hennepin Canal.

Datenpobt, Iowa, May 6. The' flrs.1

work on the Hennepin canal was done
Wednesday. The route is being
cleared for grading. Contracts - foi
material will be let n a few days ans?

work will bo actively under way by
Jnne. . .

TVHEA.T TAKES A DIl

LOSES 2 CENTS OF YESTER-
DAY'S ADVANCE.

Foreign Advice the Cause Rumors
of a Contemplated Removal of the
Russian Embargo Corn, Wheat and
Provision! Advancing.

New Yokk, May & The market was dull
ar.d featuvlrss In the early dealings. Sugar
refining was depressed fractionally and then
rallied over a point Richmond Terminal Se
opened at M, a decline of 5 points from the last
previous sales. Later they sold up to 57 on
limits transactions. Two millions gold was
ordered this morning for shipment
The industrials were quiet ouside of sugar re-
finery, which receded to 8S89. Distilling
sold off 't to 4r .

Closing quotations were:
Atchison Manliatton, Conn. 123
Can. Pacific- Missouri Pacinc.. 594
C, B. & Q - ..107 Mich. Ccu. no
C..CC. A St.L... Northern Pacific 20U
Can. Southern... .. eov Pa-fl- pfd. 69
Col. Coal A Iron. N. Y. Central ... 114
Cotton Oil Cert. . 38 Northwestern !&v

N. Y. A N. E. 38
Chesapeake & Ohio S3,S North American
Delaware & Huda'nHfi Omaha 50
D. L.&W I58H Omaha p'td... ...119
Dist Cattle Fd Co. 47 Ore. R. A Nav. Co. ...
D. A Rio Grande Ontario A Westr'a 19
Erie SOJi facino iau
r.rie pro. Pullman 194
Eastern Illinois Heading 58
East Tenn. Rock Island 84
Hocking Valley... S4 Richmond Ter .... v
Illlnnis Pentt-ft- l Silver Cert...Jersey Central .. 138 Supsr Refinery... 89V
K A T. pid 27 St Paul T
Lead Trust St Paul pfd 124H
L., N. A. A C... Texas Pacific HU
L. A N 75 Union Paciilc 44
Linseed Oil Western Union... 92jf
L. E . A W Wabash.
L E. A W. pfd Wabash Dfd 27 W
Lake Shore ..135 s, Wisconsin Cen

New Tork.
New York. May 6. What Mav, 91
92c; June 9IHQ9:'ic: July, 81 tMa&ttMc;

August 91 3&2c; September, 91 Sc; October,
92Hc; December, 93$&94c;

Rte-West- ern, 79ffitac.
Corn-N- o. 2, 53&54c; steamer mixed, 6O0.
Oats Western, 34K&lc,
Provisions Beef Slow, steady; extra

mess, t7.VK38.50; family. t.50&10.50. Pork
Moderately active, steady; new mess, f10.50(3
11; old mess, $939.50; extra prime, $10. Lard-Ea- sy,

quiet; steam rendered, S6.50 bid.
Eggs Western, lCc.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, May & Markets were weak from

the opening. Wheat sold oil for July to 81

cents and closed S3 or 2", cents lower. Corn
broke down li cents for July to 40 cents at
the close. Mess pork broke down to 19.65 bid
at the close.

Closing quotations were;
Closing.

aBTlCI.CS. Uiah. Low May May
6.

Wheat S

alay .... I - 83 I 81 .82 I 84
June. .8SS .82 .84
July K), .811, .82 84

Corn
.44 ..42 48 44

J une .42 .41 42
July .1H A0 .411 42
August .41 41 .42
Sept 42 .41 41 42

Oats 2
May 29 S .28 29 30
June .28
July .2if, 28X 29

Pork
May. 9.80 9.55 9 55 9.80
July 9.90 9.65 9.65 9.90
Sept 10.05 9.77 8 77 10.05

Lard-M- ay
S.4.20 4.12 8.12 6.22

July . 3.25 6.85 6 3i
Sept 6. 45 6.40 6.40 6.50

Ebort Ribs
May S.8IH S.72 6.72 5.82
July 5.87 5.77 5.771 5.87
Sept 5.97 5 87 5 871 5.97

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 6. The following quotations

are for large lots only. Smaller quantities are
usually sold at advanced raua:

Vegetables New Orleans cabbage,
12. 502. 75 per crate; Frenier, t2.5Wg.3 per
crate; celery, fancy, 20e35c: garlic, 637c per
lb; onions, yellow, choice, per bu, 85S90c: reds,
85t90c per bu; Spanish, Si per box; rutabaga
turnips, 25330c per bu; whites, 75cOl per bu;
parsnips, S1.50; cauliflower, southern stock, S3
perdoz; sweet potatoes. Illinois, tl.50S2.25;
beans, new hand-picke- d navies, $1.65; mediums,
t1.401.55; Lima. 4c per lb and 2535c per qt;
asparagus, 75(21.25 per bu box; beets, 90o3Ml
per brl; New Orleans, 30340c per doa: carrots
(new). 40c per doz: old, 90c41 per brl:

per doz: green onions, 2030c per
doz; lettuce, (1.25(31.50 per case; head lettuce,
S4&5 per brl; oyster plant 40&50c per doc
bunches; parsley, 15g20c per doz; pie plant, 7
Q90c per box; radishes, 35350c per doz bunches;
spinach, tl.2531.50 per brl; tomatoes, 12.5033
per bu box; green peas, M.50&2 per box.

Frctts Apples, choice, 52.755 per brl; or-
dinary. 12(02.50; oranges. Florida, ti3. per
box: California, 11.50554: lemons, 82.75(3.50;
bananas, I1.50S11.75 per bunch; pineapples, tl.SS
(&2.50 per doz; cranberries, bell and bugle
standards, 1037; Cape Cods, $7(8.50; bu boxes.
11.50.

Butteb Fancy Elgin stock, 20j per lb:
fancy creameries, 18320c; fancy imitations. 18
Western goods. 16gl8c; fancy dairies, 18c;
No. 2. 16317c; selects, 17319c; fine ladles,
17c; fresh packing stock, 13317c: grease, 4

7c.
Strawberries Tennessees, 82.5035 per 24-- qt

case- - Louisianas,!2'3;2.50per24-ptcase;24-qt- .
cases, fS.0t3t50, according to quality; Mis-
sissippi, (335 per 24-- case.

Potatoes Early Ohio 30S323 per bu: Bur-bank- s.

35g;37c; Hebrons, 90333c; rose, 80&SSe;
belL 253.27c; peerless, 28230c: mixed. 22325a
New potatoes, California. S2.5033 per sack.
Poultry Hens, lO&llo; roosters. 5360;

hen turkey, 13c; mixed, 11312c: old gobblers,
910c, ducks, 12313c; geese, 8333 per doz.

Cheese Full cream Young Americas. 93
10c: do twins, 839o; Cheddars, 8J8ctbrick. 113Ua: limburjer. 10&10o; Swiss,
lt312c.

Hides No. 1 light and heavy, 4c: No. 2 dj
S&3c: No. 1 calf, 7c: No. 2, 5c; taliow, Nat
4c: No.2,3a

Eggs Strictly fresh stock. 14c

Foreign.
Londok, May 6. Close Pork and Flour-Dem-and

poor; prices unchanged. Lard De
mand poor: spot and May, S2s, 9d, firm: June
and July, 33s, firm. Wheat Demand fair: No.

red winter, 7s, 3d, steady: do spring, 7s. 2d,
steady. Corn Demand fair for spot and good
for futures; spot, 4s, 6d. .firm: May, 4s, 4d,
Steady; June, 42, 2d, steady; July, 4s, ldleady.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May 6. Cattle. Receipts, 10,000

Trade was rather quiet and the feeling not
particularly firm, but values were pretty well
supported all around, a clearance being made
on a basis of Si 5033.50 for poor to choice
cows, heifers and bulls. 82.5023.85 for stockers
and feeders. $3.4035 for common to extra
steers. 41.7504.15 for Texas cattle and 11(24.75
for calves. Not a very considerable part of the
supply changed hands at better than $4.25, the
bulk of the day's buisess being accomplished at
t2.2533.2s for cows and bails and 83.7534.25 for. . . MJ

Hogs under a moucrate roa ;s,ow aeaon
the market was rather stronger. The bestheavy and medium weights sold at N.OU34.61
and choice light sorts were wanted at f4.&i
4.65, though there was only here and thereload that had the quality to bring the outsiesfigure. Fair to good hogs were salable at $4 M

4 61, and most of the offering! went out of
salesmen's hands within that range. Cotnmoa
Stuff sold at 14.2534 40 and culls at 8234.Sheep Receipts, 5,000. There was little Im-
provement y in any featuere of the mar-
ket The movement was sluggish and pi icesvery uneven. Quotations range from 83.5034
for thin shorn sheep te $6 40 for choice wooled.

Lambs are quoted K.50Q.fS. Dvriaf the week
there has been a shrinkage la gplees for sheep
ot 28350c 109 lbs, and laxabs hate declined
103150. No: tar from one fearth of the present
week's receipts came from Texas aLd New
Mexico.

Cash Sales.
Chicago. May 6 Seeds Sales by sam-

ple were: Flax. No. 1, 99s.
Corn Sales by samples were: No. t.

yellow. 43'ia,44c: No. 8, 48c; Ko. i white,
48o; No. 3 yellow, 43c; No. 4, 40&40'c.

WruTKB Wheat Sales by sample wc re:
Nat red. 88387c; No. 3 red, 82385c; No. 4 red.

Spring Wheat Sales by sample were: No.
4, 73c.

Rtb Sales by sample were: No. 2. 75i
Hat Sales were: Nad timothy, ii3ai3.80;

No. 2, $11.50312.50; mixed timothy, ioll:upland prairie, $12318.
Oats Sales by sample were: No. 2, 2930c; No 2 white, 31332c; Na 8,293J0c;

Na 3 white, )J;331c.
B ablet Sales by sample were: No. .

48380c; Na 4, 40350c.
Bran Sales we re at 813.23.
Middlings Sales were at 811 to 14.25.
Whisky-Stea- dy at 11.13.

Clearing Bouse Statements.
Following are reports of leading

clearing houses:
Exchanges. Balances.

New York ..$129,028,851 t7.H93.au
Chicago 17,281,647 1.600.860
Boston , 16,746,436 1,802,240
Philadelphia 12,61 a 438 2,636,142
St, Louis 4,273,172 383,209

St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., May & Wheat Caaa.

85c; May, 84c; July, 8080c; August,
79. CORN-Ca- sh, 39Sic: May, 39c; June,
3Jc: July, 38338c: September, S9e.
OATS-Ca- sh. SOfcc: May, 30; July, 28o.Poaa Jobbing, I10.25310,37a Lars, 86.05.
Whiskey, 81.13.

Peoria.
Peoria 111.. May . Corw Na t, 44c;

No. 3, 43c: No. 4,41 c. Oath Na 2 white,230c; No. 3, white, 2P329c, Rte-N- o.
2, 73. Whisky, wines, $1.13; spirits.

Toledo.
Toledo, Ohla May 6. Wheat Na 2 cash

and May, 90c; July, Mc; August, .
Coks Na 2 and May, 43c asked. Oats Na I
cash 30o; No. 2 White, S3o. R ra-
dish. 80c. Cloverseed Prime cash. 87.

St. Louis.
St. Lcun, Mo., May . Cattlb Market

steady. Hoes Market strong; fair to choice
heavy, 84.5034.65; mixed. 64. 1034.60; Yorkers.
84.6034.60. Sheep Market steady at decline

Cincinnati.
CiscntsATL May 6. Flour steady.

Wheat 90c, Corn 44434.Sc. Oats 3io.Rys 80c. Provisions Pork, t T5. Lard
86. Bulk meats and bacon steady. Whisky
Salea, 796 barrels.

New Gold Fields Found.
Dexver, Col., May 6. Otto Mears

has received a letter from one of his
prospectors in Arizona saying that he
has discovered a new gold field in the
Chasco mountains, just off the Navajo
reservation. He says that the belt ex-
tends for thirty miles and there are no
indications of its having been pros-
pected.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The session of the Knights of Malta
opened at Allentown, Pa.

A spark from a locomotive was the
cause of a fire at Waterloo, , Canada,
which destroyed twenty building's,
sustaining a loss of $40,000.

Canada threatens to exclude Ameri-
can vessels from Dominion waters if
retaliation is made for discriminating
tolls at the Welland canaL

Emma Wells struck Hugh Cooney on
the head with a hatchet in a Lima,
Ohio, dive and killed him instantly.

Chief O'Dwyer, of the Toledo police,
was deposed by the police board and
the council has chanced all the
municipal officers in its control.

Dr. J. II. Penning.a young physician
recently from Oregon, was run over
and killed in the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe yards at Albuquerque.
Martin Ilorntrager, president of the

Louisville Anzeiger company, died in
Tcvi.v'l Kv.

What ia mre aitrictive to an a pretty
ace with afresh, bright complexion T Fo-itu- se

Pozzoni's Powder.

PUREST
fl It Ml

y k& AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE OFOTHER BRANDS

'. .POurtDS,20 --fe.
HALVES,! 0 QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY


